
PRESENT PERFECT
G R A M M A R  P R A C T I C E

Complete the sentences with the affirmative form of the verbs in brackets

a. Mary (live) in this house for ten years.

e. They (be) friends since they were at primary school.

c. So far I (find) six animals in the picture book.

d. My mother (have) this book since she was a little girl.

(see) this movie three times.b. My brothers

Choose the correct option

a. I have tidied / haven't tidied my bedroom, yet.

e. Dad is not here. He has gone /have gone to work.

c. Lisa and I has known / have known each other for over ten years.

d. What countries has / have you visit / visited in Europe?

b. I  have finished / haven't finished my homework. Can you check it?

Find and correct the mistake in each sentence

a. I have eaten dinner yet.

e. You have finished your homework?

c. She have spoken French for 2 years.

d. Tom has lived in Spain since 2010.

b. I have never be to Australia

Write the past participle of the following verbs

a. be

c. come

d. do

e. eat

b. buy

f. fall

h.go

i. have

j. make

g. find

k. meet

m. take

n. think

o. write

l. see
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